S
TUDIES under North Carolina conditions have indicated that greater amounts of potash are required in fertilization of cotton when grown in rotation with peanuts. It is recognized that the peanut plant removes relatively large amounts of potash from the soil. In addition, the cultural practices with peanuts include the use of calcium sulfate at a rate of about 400 pounds per acre. The specific effect of this treatment on the nutrient losses from these soils has not been isolated.
There have been numerous investigations on the influence of calcium additions on the availability and on the leaching losses of potassium and magnesium (2, 3, 5, 6, 13, 14, 15) . 3 The results are conflicting, particularly with respect to the effect of calcium sulfate. More recent discussions of the Ca, Mg, and K interactions (9, 10) suggest that there may be more agreement if proper evaluation of experimental conditions is made where conflicting results seem apparent.
In this investigation a study was made of the influence of degree of calcium saturation, potassium level, and additions of calcium sulfate on .the removal of calcium, magnesium, and potassium from the soil by leaching. The effect of these factors on plant growth and composition was investigated.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

SOIL
The soil used in this study was a Ruston sandy loam that had been used for a previous investigation. A bulk sample of this soil had been brought into the greenhouse in January 1944 and i8-pound portions had been treated with increasing amounts of Ca(OH) 2 , designed to provide five levels of Ca,. corresponding to 20, 40,' 60, 75, and 95% Ca saturation. KaSCu had been added to give 0.05, 0.15, and 0.30 m. e. of exchangeable K, and Mg(NO 3 )s to give 0.25 m. e. of exchangeable Mg. Additional nitrogen was supplied as NH 4 NOs and, together with phosphorus, as (NHj^HPOi.
All treatments had been replicated four times and the soil used to grow first cotton and later soybeans in 2-gallon pots. When the present study was begun, 14 months had elapsed since these chemicals had been added. 4 treatment received no calcium sulfate additions. opening of the pots was provided with a one-hole s rubber tubing for collection of leachate.
The soils were then leached by adding, in 2^-ments over'a period of 6 weeks, an amount of dist equivalent to 20 inches of rainfall. Leaching was i and several times during this period the soils we to become practically air-dry. The leachates wer after application of 10, 16, and 20 inches of w volume of leachate measured and computed to an is listed in Table I .
At the end of the 10-, 16-, and 20-inch applic leachates were analyzed for Ca, Mg, K, and SO aliquot portions were evaporated to dryness, oxi H 2 O 2 , then taken up with a volume of i% acetic enough to bring the residue into solution. Afte when necessary, the Ca was precipitated as the o subsequently determined volumetrically. The Mg mined volumetrically by the Handy method. In th from the applications of the 10 to 16 and 16 to 20 water the concentration of Mg was too low to accurate estimation by this procedure, and in this c determined colorimetrically with Titan yellow. T sium was determined volumetrically -with eerie s and the sulfate was measured in the leachates tetrahydroxyquinone procedure of Schroeder (12 GROWTH AND ANALYSIS OF COTTON After the leached soils became air-dry, the so 4-gallon pot was thoroughly mixed. The 35-poun were divided so as to give two replicates of 17 po 
